
m DlSClF-‘LINARY DISTRICT v1 OF THE 2335 M" mg l I ‘

BOARD OF PROFESSSIONAL RESPQNSIBILITY OF THE ‘ l’ 4" ‘ ”l 3- [H

EUPREME COURT OF” TENNfiSSfiE

  .M “me {$9325

IN RE: MICHAEL GIBBS SHEPI’ARB

l
BER NO. 19868, Respondent: ) Docket N0. 2014-2392~6«N

an attorney licensed to practice )

Law in Tennesma )

3(Williamsan Ceunlzy, Tennessee

FINAL IlEQREE 0F HEARlNG PANEL

This matter came can for hearing pumuant 1:0 R1113 9 Sectimn l5 Supreme (3mm: Rulea

of Tennessee, upon the Petitimn for Disgipline filed by the: Baard of measslanal

Reapansibility of the Supreme Court; nf'li'ennessw m1 November 17, 201%, the

Amwar m that Petition filed {an Fabmar‘y 121-2015, the: lllrstAmendad Amwar filed

April 15, 2815, Notice; m" Hearing filed Augugt 15, 2016 anti the entire mama} 0:13: at“

all 91’ which the parties came before film Bearing 9231191 in Lawrencaburg, Tannassee

on August 23, 2016‘

The l>etitim far Digciplim @1119de that: the Respondflnt, Michael Gibbs Sheppard was

the managing partner of” Craft S; Sheppard, a law firm locatécl in Brantwwod,

Tennessee. 35 managing {3th er, it was alleged that Mr. Shepparcl mmmlled access

to the: firms financial recorcls, inuluding the trugt accoufit. Further, Mr, Ehappard

allowed the trust account :33 fall belaw this: wquiretl amaunts, apparently aging the

tram; funds; far operating capital and spacil‘lcally in thrae c3363 idmt’iflaé as All, Utica

and filtgddl “171m Bcard a? llmfessimal Responsibility saught, as samtians, amber

disbarment or suspansion (if his licenw to practice law for a langfihy pariod (3f time;

In responae t0 the Petition the Respanéent alleged, ammg what“ things, that any

wrangdoing with the: management: 05 the trust aamum: arose: 0m {if his inexpérlence

in the matter of bowklmeplng and his; lfiilums wem premlged an mgligerxm rathw

than any intentianal act. Furthm, film Respmdem iadicated tha’the had 3 equal

partner, Pm‘ry Craft, with whom the Beard had almady (162311: on these matters; and

the resulting Beam sa‘nctiun was a public gramme: far Mr. Craft: and thamfm his

sanctions gheuld be rm greater for the same: or similar“ offéauswl

In tfirms of the public cansure given in Mr. {Jerry Crafts, both the Board 0f

Prefesaional Responsibility and the Respmdent’ rely an Rule: Sill, "Respmnsibillties :2)?

Partners, Managers and Suparvismry Lawyerg’C “m hearing pawl was fawd with

trim Baard‘s prior public: cansure of Mr. Craft Wham cansidaring mitigating

circumgtmmes while sanctmning Mr. Sheppard as well as we Baar‘dg prim cansum



of Craft in trying to envision some uonolstuuuy in uanctlonu, all of which creatod a

grave concern for the panel or: the fonts of this case.

At: the flooring on August: 25, 2016 the Board of Profesoioual Responsibility was

roprouontud by Attorney Alan Johnson and Michael Sheppard, war; reprouunterl by

Attorney Ed Yarlurough and M. Todd Jackson. The Hearing l>auel heard the proof

and considered the following issuers: [1) whether or not; Mr. Sheppard’s othlual

obligation to the clientg, tho public, the legal system and/or the profession was

violatod; (Z) wholhur or out lilo Sheppard’s auto or omissions wore intentional,

knowing or nugligeut; (3) whether or not chemo or others were uuriously injured by

the} acts or omisulons of Mr: Sheppard and (4) Whether or not there wore either

aggravating or mitigation circu‘mstauceu roquirlug furtuur action in consideration of

a Sanction,

Upon the: proof presumed, tho Mooring Panel upoolflually finds that: Mr. $hop33ard

lulled to create, ootubliuh, manage, maintain rind/or monitor tho trust amounts; of

Craft; 8; Sheppard in such a munnor that he could, at any given limo, usear‘caiu exactly

what was in the trust: account for ouch uliunu Mr. Shoopard testifiod that: he simply

comiugled the mart funds from all cliuuto and failed to lruop a running foumal or filo

for the trust funds held for ouch cliout. lfluu to the falluru of M1: Sheppard, the trust

funds would be used to fund operating lemongrass and, at tlmos, more were

irauufficiunt funds from some: cliout’s prupurty [trust uucourlr)‘ Simply put, tho trust

funds of some cliuntr were wrongfully uuocl for purposes outoide of the: buuoflt: of

that particular cliout. {Illeut’s personal prooerty (trust: funds) wow knowingly used

inuppropriutuly. Exomplug of mlsmuuugemem of truut funclu was uvlooncurl by;

a. lo luly‘of 200? a one: million dollar sottlomuul: uumo into the truul; account

of Craft 8; Sheppard from a client and, while Craft & Shopuurd took their

1/3 foo From the uo‘ttlomuur,rl1ere wore: iosuffioloul: funds in July 2913 to

make a ‘paymom: to this cliout. Mr. Sheppard rocogniuiug rho error

immediately wont to the hank anti borrowed tho money to plate in the

trust account on luly 3; 2013 to fulfill the: firm’s obligations to this Client,

and

b. In 201:1. u sottlomout in tho amount; of $130,300 was duposltod into the

trout: amount on February 11, 2011 and by April 2.6, 2:211 an. issuu arouu

with the ullont about; tho 'trusst funds. Mr. Sheppard wruuilurl the ulluu‘t;

gluing aosurunuou that: "tho uuttlumuui; fuudu rouldo in our trout account

an no uuu has; urged those fuudu" ’l‘liaat utatomont was faloe when looking

at the trust: account balanuos for the {late oftho email and, without

uuuutlom, ‘sz Shoppurrl ulmply could not: ascertain uuuotly what: rumuiuod

in tho Craft 82, Sheppard trust: account for thiu client on that: (law. Gum:

gigging client trust: funds wore iuuppropriamly cliverted for other urges by

Croft ll: Shopparcl.

lilthor examulos of mlumztnagumunt of trust. furzrls were prusentud, however, it was

evident from them two examples that Mr. Shoppard fallorl to prosorvo cliont trust:

fuucls and further, be [on behalf of the firm) oucrouuhorl upon uliont fuurls, hold in



the trust account, t0 such an extent that the: client’s funds ware diminighed

improperly. There is avidence of a continuing mismanagtamant of trust funds with

balaaces failing far show of” what: $011.15! have bean in £116: amount for certain cliems.

Further, by failing til) agtabiish pmper amounting procedures, resulting in impmper

drafts fmrn the trust account, Mr. Shfippard vigiated a duty ofmmpetence awed to

the chant and tha profassion.

Due to the manner of impmper trust fund management mupied with

communicatimis with ciimts, tilt») Pane! finds that Mr. Shappam knew or ahauld

haw: knmwn that his; acts; cm amissions mm inappmmiata and Viaiated his ethical

duty to his clients and than trust: fimcisi

This Hearing Panei was :10: presentad with proof (1:? intentianai aging, which mngfited '

Mr. Sheppard it} {he detriment: of othem While: counsel fl)!“ Mr. Sheppard argued

that Mr“ Sheppard’s pmr amaunting practicas ware mam negiigenca, the: Pami

faund from the testimony and the above gtatad exampleg of miscauduci: that Mr.

Sheppard knawingiy misiafi 0r misrepresanmd to at: waist: one client: the mm of this:

client’s trust; funds»

Mr. Sheppard’s knowing viaiatimn(s} is baianwd by evidance that, on one aacagion,

when Mr. Sheppard discavered the trust: funds were inadequate to pay a diam the

proceflds due them, ha imnwdiawiy £09k aciiau to bmmw funds; and place mam in

the trust: account: m “saver" the unauthorized misuw inf otherwise client protracted

funds,

Finally there: was: no pmef that Mr“ fiheppard’s acts or omissims sariously injured

hi3 chants, That: wmuld not: be firm, hmwevan of abligaticns 1:0 numerous imdsrs

who funded the Law firm to than“ apparent; detriment.

In summary the Panel finds that: Mr. Sheppard knowingly V’ifllflifiéé Rule 1,135

Safakizaping of client: property in that Ciiii‘tflifi client funda were impmper‘iy

withiirawn 0r transferred t0 waver tithe? wipimaes and such fu “(13 were wmmingied

in gun}: a mannar as to izm umbie m tell an my giwn data whmse trustfundg

remained in the {account This failure furthm' viaiateci Ruie 1:18 in that the trust

funds wem bagicaliy being umd {:0 fund the upwatmn mi“ am firm and were met:

therefaw imp: separate from the lawyers own funds irregpective of whethm‘ or not

they were in a “trust” gccmmt. The 13am} further finds that: Mr. Shappard knowingly

Engaged in mimanduci: in violatmn 0f Rula 8L4

Upon finding a knowing viulaticm (if the Tannegsee Rubs 0f Professional Canfluct by

Mr; Sheppard of his duty m his ciimits, the pmfessian and the puhiic} 'tha- Pane} that:

considered aggravating and/m mitigating factors brought (but in the evidence at: the

naming.



Thom woo no proof of such aggravating factors as (a) prior disciplinary offenses, (b)

diohonott or Selfish motive, ((2) bad faith in ohottuotioo of disciplinary proooodings,

(d) submission of false ovidooco, ototomoots or docoptivo practices, (6:) tofooal to

acknowledge his wrongdoing, (f) subotootiai experience in tho practice of low or

illegal conduct,

However, them was significant proof of mitigation fathom, which tho iioooi fiodo to

be sufficient: in considering sanctions. Mitigating factors tho iioooi finds to to of

substanto iooiudo: (a) the absence oi‘ooy prior disoipiioary record, (1’)} tho obsonoo

of any proof that: that knowing vioiatiooo by My: ghopooté were groumiod on

dishonooty or a selfish motive, (of) thoto was evidence: of a good faith Effflft, on at

least ono occasion, to rectify tho vioiotion by borrowing foods to dooosit into the

firm’o trust account, ({1} proof that Mr. ghoppoto was iooxporiooooo in Low foico

Mooagomoot or accounting systoms, [o3 testimony that Mr, Shooporo was a motor:

of good ohorootor‘ and invoivoo in many ohoritobio and too homo efforts, (f) repeated

comments exhibiting tomoroo for his failures, (g) the iongtii of time: from tho events

(2009 or 7 years in ooo case) ovidonoiog miooonouot and tho dotoof tho homing,

anti fin-oily the imposition of tho Booto’t sanction of a public coosoro to Mr. Perry

Croft tho low oartoor of Mr. Stoppard at Craft 8; Shoppard. its to Mr, Croft, the Piano!

hoatd his and do not believe: his testimony to bo credible, Further, ‘wiiilo much of

Mt. S'iioppotd’o testimony has credibility issooo, his truthfulness is at least. as

hoiiovobio as that of Potty Croft.

THE'REFDRE, upon those findings and coooiooioot, the Panel ooooitiotoo the:

knowing violations and miooondoot against tho backdrop of tho mitigating factors

and it is hotooy Q'RiifiREii that:

i. Mi”. Miohool ii, Shooooto shall ho ooopooood ftom too proctioo of low for a

period of sixty (6(3) days; at otovidoti by limit: 9, Section 12.2 Rulos of tho

Sootomo Court, and

2, Mr, M‘iohoei G. Shoppoto shall, oftor tho porioti of his; ouspoooioo, he oiooeti

on probation, as orovidod by Knit: 9, fioction to, for a period of twenty

fowitzi} months, the: Piano! finding thot there is iittio iikolihood that Mr,

Sheppard will hot/o occasion to harm the p‘ooiit during tho oor‘ioo of

probation, and

3. Do riog the period of oooooooioo and probation, Mr, Stoppard shall ooouto

tho oowimo of at Practice: Monitor (too Roio 9 Sootioo 1,25%} Roioo of tho

Supreme Court). Tho outioo and responsibilities of tho otootioo monitor shall

be to ouporm‘oo Mr. Shoopoto of and concomiog his low offioo accounting

practices, law office management, and proper trust accounting toy Mr.

$1hoppatd. Furt‘iiot, Mt. Shopoom shaii 13o roooitoo to advioo tho ptootito

monitor of his methods in odmioiototiog his office, the koopiog ofhis books,

tho oxistoooo and uso of trust: ooooonto and cooporoto with tho ptoctioe

monitor who than to roouiteo to givo o dotaiioci topott, or": Mr, Shooooto, to

tho Board of ?tofossioooi iiosoonoiioiiity no loss that twioo pot yoot. At

provitiod by [toio 9 iiootioo 13590:), Mr. Shooporo ohoii, within 15 days of tho



entry of this Dearee, provide to the Emmi a list: 0f thme pmpoged practice

monitws f2)? the Board’s approval. Fees incurrgd by the: pramca monimr

shall be provided to the Hazard and paid by Mr. Sheppard, (see Rum 9 Sactian

15 d .

4. Furghgr, Michael aheppard 5mm, within the 24» month period prrobation

take Fifteem (15 hours of Continuing Lagal Educatign dadiflated striatly 13:)

Law foice Management and Trust Accounting Prncefiums. Mr. {Shflppard

gha’ii provide documentary [3me of these hours to the Board of Profesaional

Respmnsfibility.

Entar this theaggfi'k day 0f Aug ‘ti 20:16.
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CERTififiATEQOi" SERWCE

I cart‘ify that: film aims/e 115mm: was mvidtzfi to tha following by placing game in the

US Mail at Brentwmd, Tn. 021 this t; a day cf Sggtemhen 2816.

Alan I). ivhnson Edward M: Yarbmugh

Disciplinary Caumsel Bone McAIiesmr Martian, PLLC

Board of meassimai Responsihiiitiy 51:1 Union Streak:

1f} Cadillaa Drive, Suite 220 ‘ Suite 1609 Nashvifia City Center“

Brentwood, TN. 37072 Nashviliefll‘si 37219

M. Tacid Jackwn

Tedd Jackson 82 Asrsacfiams, PC

3326 £33an Grove firmer, Suite 490:

Franklin, ‘TN‘ 3706’? ‘



NOTICE TO RESPONDENT

This judgment may be appealed pursuant to Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 9, § 1.3 by filing a

Petition for Writ of Certiorari, which petition shall be made under oath or

affirmation and shall state that it is the first application for the Writ. See Tenn. Code

Ann. § 27-8-104(a) and 27-8—106.


